Background: Companioned by economic development, a dietary shift toward higher meat consumption is seen in developing countries and transitional economies, where the demand for livestock production has been increasing in response to such a dietary shift. In the Asian Dryland Belt, approaches to meet this demand have focused on grazing intensification, cropland conversion for animal feed, and supplemental feeding. With the scarcity of water, energy, and food in the region, a key question is whether or not the current approaches are sustainable. If not, what are the pathways to increase livestock production while protecting the region's environment for a sustainable future? We provide our reviews and discuss current approaches in response to these dietary shifts and assess their environmental resilience with a focus on the grassland ecosystems in the Asian Dryland Belt. Results: While current approaches alleviate the urgent need for short-term livestock production, they lead to longterm vulnerability in food security. Trade-offs between short gains and long-term losses, between food for humans and for animals, and between agricultural intensification and environmental degradation need to be holistically examined for the sustainable development of the region. A grassland water, energy, and food nexus framework is proposed with specific recommendations to increase livestock production while considering other ecosystem services of the dryland grassland ecosystems in the Asian Dryland Belt. Conclusions: Current practices to increase livestock production are likely to lead to long-term, large-scale ecological degradation of the grassland ecosystems in the Asian Dryland Belt and are thus unsustainable. By considering the trade-offs in the nexus of water, land, food, and livelihoods, sustainable pathways were articulated and recommended. Future pilot studies are needed for validation and adoption.
Introduction
There is no question that we must produce an additional 70% of food to feed the estimated 2.2 billion additional people on the planet by 2050 (FAO 2009) . The demand for the additional food lies not only in meeting the basic resources needed to sustain a healthy lifestyle but also in changing diets (Fig. 1) . It is forecasted that the global demand for meat will amount to 0.2 billion tons per year by 2050-approximately double the present meat consumption due to population growth and dietary changes (Tilman et al. 2011; Flammini et al. 2014; Sans and Combris 2015) . The rapid changes in dietary and consumption behaviors heighten the demand for livestock production around the world (Gerbens-Leenes et al. 2010; Godfray et al. 2010; Rask and Rask 2011) , but even more so in the developing countries ( Fig. 1 ), according to FAO statistics (FAO 2013) .
It is noticeable that current meat consumption is quite low per capita per year in developing countries at an average 20 kg/capita/year in comparison with the 80-100 kg/capita/year in developed countries. This suggests that as these countries transition toward development, the demand for meat will rapidly increase (Delgado 2003; Sans and Combris 2015) . By 2030, it is estimated that the total demand of meat will be about 109 × 10 9 kg (Robinson and Pozzi 2011; Alexandratos and Bruinsma 2012; FAO 2013) . To meet this demand, meat production has to increase by 27% in comparison with the amount consumed in 2005 according to FAO statistics (Alexandratos and Bruinsma 2012; FAO 2013) .
Recent studies show that some developing countries have shifted from cereal dominated diets to meat in recent decades following increased urbanization and economic growth (Delgado 2003; Ndambi et al. 2007; Sahadeo and Zanca 2007; Bosire et al. 2015 Bosire et al. , 2017 . For example, meat production in China increased by 24% from 2005 to 2014, as a result of dietary shifts and increased household wealth (Delgado 2003 (Delgado , 2005 Alexandratos and Bruinsma 2012; Sans and Combris 2015) . With continuous economic development and urbanization, demand for meat production will also continuously increase, mounting pressures to produce more livestock; however, arable lands remain limited for feed production. In response to this demand, the grassland ecosystems in the Asian Dryland Belt (ADB) remain intensively used for grazing or feedstock production due to the needs for maintaining the livestock (Chuluun and Ojima 2002; McMichael et al. 2007; Godfray et al. 2010; Lemaire et al. 2014) .
Given these demands to increase livestock production, a series of questions during land use change may include the following: What are the current approaches to increase livestock production in the ADB? Are they sustainable in the long run? If not, what are the sustainable pathways to meet these demanding challenges while sustainably using limited natural resources and protecting the environment in the region? Our objectives in this paper are to review current approaches in response to these dietary demands, assess their environmental consequences, and propose alternative pathways for long-term sustainability with a focus on the grassland ecosystems in the ADB region. Our overarching goal is to better understand the socio-ecological processes, drivers, responses, and sustainability issues of grassland ecosystems in the ADB.
Socio-ecology of the Asian Dryland Belt
The ADB is dominated by grasslands, with an arid and semi-arid climate (Chuluun and Ojima 2002; Ojima and Chuluun 2008; Qi and Evered 2008; Lioubimtseva and Henebry 2009; Klein et al. 2012) . The geopolitical systems are diverse, but most of countries in the region have either developing or transitioning economies with growing demands for water resources to produce meat and dairy products (De Beurs and Henebry 2004; Ojima and Chuluun 2008; De Beurs et al. 2009; Qi et al. 2012b; Chen et al. 2013 Chen et al. , 2015a Chen et al. , 2015b . The soils are generally productive but water resources are very limited and are primarily provided by snow and glacier melts, which prevent the region from being a productive agriculture (Qi and Kulmatov 2008; Groisman et al. 2009; Sommer and de Pauw 2011; Klein et al. 2012) .
The traditional lifestyle of the people in the region is nomadic, which spatially and temporally optimizes livestock grazing by adjusting seasonality and spatial variability of forage (Grousset 1970; Reid et al. 2014 ). However, this tradition has begun to shift in response to a variety of changes in institutions, administrative boundaries, climate variability, urbanization, and economic development (Fernández-Giménez et al. 2012; John et al. 2013; Chen et al. 2015a; Zhang et al. 2017) . With economic advances in the region and continued globalization, the demands in the ADB for livestock production have increased (Delgado 2005; Kearney 2010; FAO 2013; Fernández-Giméneza et al. 2017) , raising some serious questions regarding long-term sustainability, as the region has scarce water and additional resources for food production.
Another challenge is the expectation for the ADB to produce the required livestock to meet the increasing (2013) demands for meat and dairy products. Grass-fed livestock uses water, soil, and energy resources very intensively in ADB. Approximately, 400-2500 gallons of water, 1 gallon of gasoline equivalent energy, and 12 pounds of grain are required to produce 1 pound of beef, according to the recent estimate by the EarthSave International group (http://www.earthsave.org/environ ment.htm). The above figures exclude other associated energy/water requirements (e.g., processing, storing, distributing, and cooking) for a meat-based diet (US Department of Agriculture 1989). The inefficiency associated with meat production, processing, transportation, and consumption is counterproductive to water and energy use efficiency in any dryland region (Qi and Kulmatov 2008) . For the ADB, producing the necessary amount of livestock does not seem a sustainable pathway.
Current undertaking and issues
Current approaches in livestock management in the ADB can be summarized in a transition framework of grassland livestock production systems (Fig. 2) , where demands and supplies are balanced through economic incentives. The growing internal and external demands for meat are responsible for local actions that increase livestock production, including grasslands to cropping system conversion for animal feedstock, or increasing grazing intensity, or a combination of both. No matter which action one takes, sustainability challenges arise because of the state of the food, water, climate, and land nexus in the region (de Beurs and Henebry 2004; de Beurs et al. 2009; Qi and Evered 2008; Qi et al. 2012b; Wright et al. 2012; Chen et al. 2013 Chen et al. , 2015b .
The first alternative approach is to use the landless systems (i.e., concentrated animal feeding operation (CAFO)), which house grain-fed livestock and move animals off pastoral lands. Massive and intensive livestock production answers the rapidly increasing demands for meat by using synthesized feedstock from croplands. A disadvantage, however, is the waste from CAFOs and its associated environmental impacts (e.g., emissions of methane and other greenhouse gases, increased air and water pollutions, and loss of soil carbon) (Lal 2011 ). Another indirect impact from intensified and/or expanded cropping systems is the extensive cultivation of marginal pastoral lands in the ADB. Based on the analysis of land use and land cover change, there has been a significant amount of grasslands and shrublands converted to feedstock croplands, presumably for CAFO livestock operations (Table 1) . Geographically, these conversions occurred around or near major cities where urbanization promoted meat consumption, as much of the peri-urban grasslands converted to croplands. This can be seen in the positive vegetation growth from satellite images of cities and major development zones in the region (Klein et al. 2012) (Fig. 3 ). The areas with elevated NDVI (normalized difference vegetation index) are cropland, of which some are converted from grasslands and likely included irrigation systems and intensive fertilization (Wright et al. 2012; Emam et al. 2015) .
This approach is being challenged by the amount of sustainable water resources for crops and environmental degradation (e.g., increased soil salinity, lowered ground water, reduced soil carbon). It also creates a competition for water between livelihoods and ecosystem services (e.g., residential water uses, recharge of Aral Sea, increased surface irrigation, maintenance of acceptable stream flows at lower streams). Increased irrigation will result in significantly higher evapotranspiration (ET) and Fig. 2 A transition theory of grassland food production systems for the Asian Dryland Belt (ADB). Pressures to produce more livestock products result in either a pathway to grazing intensification and subsequently land degradation or conversion of grasslands to cropping systems for feedstocks to the livestock, or a combination of the two leftover salt in the soil (Kulmatov 2008) . Irrigation and cropping practices in the Amu Darya basin, for example, have complicated cropping practices. During 1990-2010, winter wheat production has increased in response to food security concerns (Aldaya et al. 2010) , with wheat production exceeded cotton production by 95-110% in terms of acreage sown. In addition, water requirements for cotton (9000 m 3 /ha) are now significantly higher compared to winter wheat (5400 m 3 /ha), which can be explained by differences in planting calendars. Cotton grows during the warm summer when there is a water deficit, whereas winter wheat is planted in fall and harvested in spring (Conrad et al. 2013) . Before the formation of the Central Asian republics, for example, water allocation and irrigation systems were well maintained and heavily subsidized. However, the dissolution of the Soviet Union in 1991 saw the collapse of state support and a transition toward market economy, under which the local farmers have to fend for themselves (Rakhmatullaev et al. 2010) . The prolonged drought of 1998-2001 led many private farmers to obtain deeper ground water by drilling bore holes-an unsustainable practice for the region's long run (Kulmatov 2008; Lemaire et al. 2014; Madani 2014; Emam et al. 2015) .
This approach also has morally challenged the classical school of thought: do not feed animals food that could be eaten by humans (Eisler et al. 2014) . In addition to the mounting pressures to convert pastoral lands to agricultural croplands, this approach also requires additional water and energy resources that could otherwise improve the livelihoods of local communities. Worse yet, environmental pollution from animal waste and agricultural intensification for livestock are clearly not avoidable for the ADB because of the poor soils and water scarcity in these marginal pastoral lands (Chuluun and Ojima 2002; Kulmatov 2008; Qi and Kulmatov 2008) .
The second approach intensifies grazing by increasing the animal population beyond what the grasslands can sustainably support. This practice not only may initially increase meat production but also may cause long-term degradation of pastoral lands. It was estimated that more than 60% of the world's rangelands have been damaged by overgrazing during the past half century (Repetto 1989; Reynolds et al. 2007) . Within the ADB, rangeland degradation in Central Asian countries were estimated to be 13.2% in Kazakhstan, 42% in Uzbekistan, 50% in Turkmenistan, 74% of Kyrgyzstan, and 90% Tajikistan (Mirzabaev et al. 2016 ). Our independent estimates based on remote sensing technology, for degradations are 15% in Tajikistan and 38% in Kyrgyzstan and Kazakhstan. Note that these may underestimate the degradation severity because not only does the percentage of vegetation cover matter but also the changes in species composition, which is critical for providing ecosystem services (De Beurs and Henebry 2004; Qi and Evered 2008; De Beurs et al. 2009; Qi et al. 2012a Qi et al. , 2012b Chen et al. 2013) .
As a proxy for forage production, NDVI during 1980-2015 in the ADB suggests that there was a significant reduction in forage across the entire region (Fig. 3a) . It appears that the mean annual forage growth has been decreasing across the region, suggesting a declining grazing capacity.
The third approach is to use supplementary feedstock from cropping systems. This approach takes advantage of the animal's ability to consume plants unsuitable for human diets that grow on cultivated land, which require significant human intervention (aka marginal lands). Supplemental feeding is provided only when needed, maximizing forage use efficiency while minimizing the pressure and reliance on feedstock. In theory, the concept is ideal, but the The land cover/use data was obtained from the MODIS-derived MCD 12Q1 (https://lpdaac.usgs.gov/dataset_discovery/modis/modis_products_table/mcd12q1) challenge is in the balance, which prevents overgrazing while maximizing foraging.
Grand challenges in sustainable livestock production for the ADB Grazing in the ADB seems to have already reached its maximum capacity and spread its degraded grasslands, suggesting a need to reduce grazing intensity across the region (Reid et al. 2014; John et al. 2016; Gao et al. 2016) . As a result, meat production defaults to CAFO, which will unlikely be sustained through grain-based feedstock due to the limited amount of croplands and fresh water resource in the region. A major challenge is as follows: How can more sustainable feedstock be produced to support livestock production where there are regional physical and ecological constraints? Sound solutions for this challenge require a comprehensive understanding of the nexus of water, land, food, and society because any single approach will result in bias and unsustainability (Brazilian et al. 2011; Granit et al. 2012; Stucki and Sojamo 2012; FAO 2014; Flammini et al. 2014) . Increasing climate variability adds challenges to grassland ecosystems to produce animal feed. With the increased frequency and magnitude of extreme climate events (e.g., droughts, dzuds, and dust storms) in the region (Chen et al. 2013) , it is expected that livestock production will be further reduced, leading to-in theory-a livestock decline (Lioubimtseva and Henebry 2009; Fernández-Giménez et al. 2012; Reid et al. 2014) while meat price will continue to rise. Finally, it is also important to consider the instability of institutions, policies, and governance (e.g., land tenure, ownership, leasing policy) that can have significant impact on long-term investments or sustainability Current approaches and future trajectories to enhance livestock production are single-minded (i.e., feeding animals with cropland-based grains or overgrazing for short-term benefits) because they will contribute to long-term degradation. There is an urgent need to develop and implement a sound sustainable management framework in order to produce the needed meat without degrading the environment or depriving other ecosystem services.
A WEF nexus framework for sustainable pathways
The grassland ecosystems in the ADB are complex and constrained by available water and energy for sustainable livestock production. A system approach for the future should be holistically constructed through examining the nexus of water, energy, and food (WEF) systems (Granit et al. 2012; Qi 2015) . The concept of WEF nexus recently emerged in recent years (Vosti and Reardon 1997; Hoff 2011; Granit et al. 2012; Stucki and Sojamo 2012; Bhaduri et al. 2015) and is deemed to be an appropriate framework to address the grand challenges faced by grassland ecosystems in the ADB (Qi 2015; Kurian 2017) . Here, a grassland ecosystem WEF nexus framework (Fig. 4) specifically considers the interactive nature of the water, energy, and food systems within a consumption culture. The framework treats the grassland ecosystem as the nexus where grazing livestock requires water to produce forage, while energy is used to produce the fertilizers needed for feedstock and livestock production (Qi 2015) . Our framework and five specific proposals listed below are based on the reviews and analyses of previous work, focusing on a sustainable pathway to meet the increasing demand for livestock production while protecting grassland ecosystems in the ADB:
1. Spatially optimize grazing across the heterogeneous grasslands to account for the uneven distribution of water resources and rainfall variability and for energy conservation caused by reduced long-distance feed transport. Over the past three decades, land privatization in the ADB has occurred in the form of "right to use", with ownership or lease/rent belonging to individual families. Due to the high spatial variations in soil, water, and accessibility, the nomadic grazing lifestyle is ideal but impossible to continue due to the administrative boundaries that divide and fragment the grazing landscape (Chen et al. 2015b; Zhang et al. 2017) . Therefore, with this finite amount of water resources, families in less economically developed areas may have no choice but continue degrading the grasslands or convert them to cultivated lands in order to meet the surviving needs. It also suggests that individual Fig. 4 Agro-pastoral lands are at the center of the nexus of food, energy, and water under increasing climate impacts, human pressures (e.g., land use intensity, cover change), and changing institutions herders, owners, and communities in these areas should consider community-based cooperation to spatially optimize resources for grazing-addressing the challenges that arise from administrative boundaries and constraints. Cooperative community-based grazing might alleviate these challenges, thus optimizing water and soil resource use efficiency. By doing so, the cost for feedstock (e.g., hay) transportation can be reduced while the likelihood of overgrazing is minimized. 2. Balance grazing with supplemental feedstock to maximize livestock production and efficiently harvest photosynthesis. Seasonal grass phenology can and should be synchronized with supplementary feedstock (i.e., grain or hay) by taking advantage of forage in the growing season and storing feedstock to ensure yearlong production. This way, forage can be effectively used by livestock during the growing season and supplemental feeding can be used during the nongrowing season. At the same time, pressure to convert grasslands for feedstock can be reduced, which subsequently reduces the energy use associated with fertilizer production as well as irrigation for intensive cropping. The challenge of this approach is to determine an optimal balance between grazing and supplementary feedstock use, which presumably depends on resource availability in different seasons. Numerous studies have shown that moderate grazing intensity can not only produce livestock but also promote species diversity and the ecological integrity of grassland ecosystems. Therefore, an optimal balance could achieve both environmental conservation and livestock production (e.g., Shao et al. 2014; Han et al. 2016 ). 3. Promote ecological restorations of marginal grasslands to enhance photosynthesis through seeding grasses and soil remediation. Previous research indicated that overgrazing would lead to fast and visible degradation that can be restored in a short period of time if native grasses are applied. Degradation from long-term and high-frequency hay harvests without input over a long time period might be difficult to restore because the loss of soil nutrients, top soils, and seed banks. Restoring degraded and marginal lands with limited human intervention is highly recommended to alleviate grazing pressures in grassland ecosystems across the ADB. 4. Manage water effectively to maximize water use efficiency for food production. It is important to use water resources efficiently. The ADB is one of the world's largest water-acre areas, where much of the arable cropland relies on irrigation. With the continuous warming trend (i.e., high temperature and high evapotranspiration loss) and lowering ground water tables, there exist few options to extract water for higher forage production. Diversion of surface water for grassland improvements may benefit long-term growth of grasslands. Some techniques exist and may be adopted for restoration, including diking, land smoothing, terracing, and indentations for water use efficiency and soil conservation (Unger and Agassi 1995; Ventura et al. 2003) . 5. Change consumption behaviors to optimize meat intake. By the time households rise above the poverty line, most would have already completed a shift from a cereal-based to a meat-based diet (Randolph et al. 2007; Tschirley et al. 2015) . However, the right balance between meat consumption and nutritional needs must be maintained for a healthy lifestyle. From a water, energy, and food nexus perspective, meat production requires substantially higher water and energy, suggesting that socioeconomic means and incentives need to be in place to increase awareness and promote alternative diets.
Discussion
The proposed pathways toward a sustainable grassland ecosystem for the ADB are only a part of the solution.
Critical challenges remain and need further sound and applicable solutions to maintain sustainable ecosystems.
The following four specific aspects of the WEF nexus challenges need additional attention:
1. Achieve an agreeable balance of trade-offs among different ecosystem services. We have focused primarily on the provisional ecosystem service-forage and subsequently livestock production-provided by grassland ecosystems. Maximizing provisional ecosystem services is often at the cost of other ecosystem services, such as biodiversity, water flux, carbon sequestration, and environmental integrity. The greatest challenge in balancing these multiple ecosystem services lies in our inability to quantify the values associated with different ecosystem services and their spatiotemporal changes. One often finds that a particularly valuable ecosystem service is priceless for one community but not for another when distance is considered (Wan et al. 2017 ). However, this perceived tragedy of the commons should be, and can be, minimized through community negotiation and environmental integrity.
One option to such a pathway is to optimize rather than maximize provisional services through a trade-off of water and energy. 2. Balance long-and short-term benefits. To survive and thrive is human nature. Our effort to improve our quality of life and overall sustainability is based on the premise that humans will survive with essential food and water resources. When a society, especially a rapidly growing society, reaches the point where the consumption exceeds the capacity that ecosystems can regenerate, it collapses (Motesharrei et al. 2014 ). Many contemporary societies maximize consumption for immediate or short-term benefits to livelihood, often at a rate that jeopardizes long-term benefits and sustainability. A large gap exists between developing and developed countries in regard to the consumption of dairy and meat products, with the latter requiring as much as nine times the water and energy to produce 1 kg of beef compared to cereal. Converting marginal grasslands into croplands for livestock feed is a convenient and fast way to utilize ecosystem services for short-term, economic prosperity and leads to ecosystem degradation. These practices can result in a situation where recovery is either physically impossible or financially incapable (e.g., Gelfand et al. 2011 ). More significant emphasis should be placed on long-term sustainability, with strategies and policies that balance short-and long-term benefits. 3. Bend the trajectory of consumption behaviors and culture. Over the last century, there has been a significant increase in food production resulting from agricultural intensification and technological advances in breeding. At the same time, a major increase in consumption (quantity) and shift in dietary behavior (quality) have occurred. Meat consumption is a global phenomenon that resulted in about 70% of crops being fed to livestock that could have fed about 4 billion people alternatively. If the global demand for meat continues, the pressure on grasslands will also be escalated because of the cumulative effects over time. The challenge is to achieve the right balance between conservative diet behavior and nutritional needs from meat consumption in order to ensure a sustainable society. Here, human health and the ecological health of an ecosystem are tightly coupled and need to be addressed together. 4. Community participation, adaptation, and coordination. There is a lack of citizen science that engages, incentivizes, and promotes community participation in the development and implementation of sustainable solutions. While the concept of codesigning and co-developing sustainable pathways is sound, its implementations require active participation of citizens and stakeholders at all scales. This is particularly important when trade-offs between local and distant communities are concerned. Although food security is a global problem, it requires local solutions and coordination across communities both near and far in order to avoid any potential conflict. A solution in one location may result in an unintended problem for a distant community. A typical example is hydro-dam construction. It increases irrigation capacity for a local community but also alters the river system downstream, causing water resource shortages or unsynchronized water for crops. Thus, developing and implementing space-based solutions at the local community level is another challenging issue to be addressed.
Conclusions
Current practices to enhance livestock production are clearly unsustainable. To bend the current unsustainable trajectory of grassland intensification, alternative pathways must be developed. Any sound sustainable pathway should consider significantly increasing the output from the same area of land while simultaneously limiting environmental impacts with well-balanced water and energy sectors. This includes using less water and energy and reducing waste, greenhouse gas emissions, and contamination of watercourses while producing the needed forage for livestock. A sound, applicable, and sustainable intensification strategy should increase both production and environmental quality. As to the extent of intensification, clear trajectories should be set by the developmental goals of the local communities and restrained by their available natural resources, such as water quality and soil nutrients. Meeting the demand in grassland for livestock production cannot be addressed without considering the nexus of food, water, energy, and climate. Future innovations in system approach and technology are needed to balance the trade-offs among ecosystem services for long-term sustainability.
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